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FULLER  THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY • 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#8, November 12, 1984 8th Week o f the Quarter
"CHAPEL AT FULLER"
10:00 A.M.
Tuesday 
November 13
Congregational Church, Pilgrim  Chapel -  Prayer and Praise Service led by our Women's Concerns Committee. Tiare Mathison-Bowie is chairperson and a ll  are invited.
Faculty Prayers -  Geneva Room
Wednesday 
November 14
Community Worship, Pasadena Presbyterian 
Church -  Our preacher w ill be Roberta Hestenes, Associate Professor of Christian Formation and D iscipleship . Seminary o ffice s  closed so that a l l  of us can worship together.
Thursday Congregational Church, Pilgrim  Chapel -  The celebration o f Holy
November 15 Eucharist after the manner of the Episcopal Church. Dr. EddieGibbs of our School of World Mission w ill bring the homily and Dr. Robert Schaper w ill be the celebrant. Come and remember the Lord at His tab le .
SUM Chapel -  Payton 301 Don McCurry w ill share his recent trip  with the Muslims in Asia.
Friday Convocation for the School o f Theology -  led by Dean Robert Meye.
November 16 Open forum and discussion o f questions relevant to curriculum andoperations o f the School of Theology. Payton 301.
A new start with new rehearsal time and exciting prospects for Winter Quarter. Turn in your name and singing part to Dr. Schaper, Box F, right away.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS(No Monday prayer groups due to the Holiday)
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER AND INTEREST GROUPS-Korean Midnite Mountain Prayer; Mondays, 9:00-12:00 pm, Mt. Wilson, FTS #1087 -Southeast Asia Prayer Group: Wednesdays, 12-1, Slessor 305 -Southwest Asia Prayer Group: Thursdays, 1 p.m ., ASC Lounge
I Attention  
I Singers:
1 SEMI is published by the Office of Student Concerns on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
I be submitted to the editor (Student Center Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No 
|e notices can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices of no more than 5 lines in length. Notices more than 10 
jes in length will be subject to page rates. Final editoral responsibility rests with the Director for Student Concerns, 
p  Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Penny Joss (x.3826), in the Office of Student Concerns.
2Health
Insurance
N o tice:
Health 
Insurance 
D eadlines:
HEALTH INSURANCE
/Please come to Registration prepared to purchase student health insur­ance (bring your checkbook!) or to give the name o f the company with which you are insured. Your cooperation is  essen tial in order to make a group policy availab le to a l l  Fuller students. Thanks in advance for being considerate.
I t  is  better for everybody—esp ecially  you— i f  you have already de­cided what insurance coverage you want when you come to Registration. I f  you do have to make a decision la t e r , the deadline for dropping in­surance is  Thurs., Any additional coverage or new policiespurchased during the 2 week add period must be paid in f u l l  at the time you sign up.
Textbooks 
a t SALE PRICES 
Tues. Nov. 27
R eg istra tio n  
P rereq u isite  :
The Sound 
o f  F u lle r  
Tape Catalogue
Church Growth 
Lecture Tapes
BOOKSTORE/MEDIA SERVICESOn Tuesday, Nov. 27th, the Bookstore w ill be se llin g  "le fto ver" text­books from F all Quarter at discount prices (prior to returning the overstock to the publishers). There w ill be a l i s t  o f the t i t le s  which w ill be available at special discounts in the next SEMI.In order to REGISTER for Winter quarter c la s s e s , your Bookstore ac­count must be less than $200 and must have no overdue charges out­standing. Payment on your Bookstore account may be made in the Book­store or at R egistration .Pick up your free copy o f the FTS tape catalogue, The Sound o f F u lle r , featuring FTS sermons, lecture s e r ie s , and special events. Available at Media Services, Library B-2.The Church Growth Lectures given by Dr. Yonggi Cho are now available for purchase on audio cassette tape at Media Services, B-2 Library.
Church Renewal 
& Evangelism  
Sylla b u s ready
Growth fo r  
M in isters  
being o ffe re d
CURRICULUM INFORMATIONStudents wishing to enroll in EV502 Church Renewal and Evangelism for the Winter 1985 quarter may pick up a c la ss  syllabus at the Academic Advising O ffic e . Required reading should be completed prior to the beginning of the f ir s t  c lass meeting."Growth for Ministers" (GM537), a very popular course taught by Dr. Arch Hart, w ill be offered Winter quarter. This course w ill examine potential mental health problems for the emerging minister and show how personal growth can be encouraged. A to p ical approach w ill be used and the subjects covered w ill include "The Minister and Depres­sio n ", "The Minister and Anger", "The Minister and the Opposite Sex", "The Minister and G u ilt" , e tc . B ib lica l as well as psychological per­spectives w ill be examined. While students nearing the end o f their training w ill benefit most from th is course, students at any stage( th eir training may take i t .
New Course 
O ffering  — 
C0503 
Advanced 
Communication
A ttention: 
Psychology Students
SWM Chapel: 
Thurs. Nov. IS  
10 a.m.
Payton 301
Southwest Asia  
Prayer Group
Bread For 
The World
C0503 w ill be offered Winter quarter for the f ir s t  time by Dr. Judith A. Burns, Assistant Professor of Speech Communication, from 3-5 p.m. on Thursdays, for 2 u n its . This course is  designed for a ll  who would like to further develop their public speaking and interpersonal commu­nication s k i l ls . C0503 plus C0500 meets CFD and MFM core requirement in Ministry 2 and together may be taken as an alternative to PR500. C0500 is  strongly recommended but is  not a pre-requisite. C0503 w ill focus on an examination of the standards for effectiveness of various public speaking and interpersonal communication situ ation s. The course w ill integrate principles of effective  public speaking, and of interpersonal, organizational, and cross-cultural communication by a model derived from lite ra ry  criticism  and effective liste n in g . Com­munication situations used for analysis w ill be drawn from those com­mon to ministry related to the student's immediate communication ex­periences., C0503 assignments are the required readings and four speeches. For each of the four speeches a corresponding written re­port w ill be submitted to the instructor. Speeches and written re­ports are graded separately. For further informaton about C0503 contact Dr. Burns (301 Slessor, x.3821, Box 216) or see your advisor. Class size is limited to 10 students.
SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGYThe Registrar's Office w ill not copy your undergraduate transcripts for your internship! - NOW is  the time to write to your former college to request them for yourself. Repeat: We w ill not copy them for you from your f i l e .
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSIONOur special guest speaker this week w ill be Don McCurry. Don is  the founding director of the Samuel Zwemer Institute and an adjunct pro­fessor in the SWM. He w ill share with us some highlights of his recent trip  to the Muslims o f Asia. Please plan to join us to learnmore of what God is  doing through His people.
NON-DENOHINATIONAL NEWSThe Southwest Asia Prayer Group invites you to join us Thursday, Nov. 8 at 1 p.m. in the ASC Lounge (2nd floor Catalyst). Tissa, from Sri Lanka, w ill t e l l  us about his home country. Come learn and pray with us. For further in fo ., contact Abraham, 449-5746, Box 439; or Becky, 684-6031, Box 1051.Arthur Simon, director of Bread for the World and author of a book by the same t i t le  speaks Wednesday evening, November 14th, 7:30-9:30 p.m. at S t. John's Episcopal Church, 514 W. Adams (Adams & Figueroa). Come and share in the dreams, hopes, and solutions for a hungry world.
4Korean Midnite 
Mountain Prayer 
Monday nights
"The God Makers" 
to show on 
Nov. 11j 6 pm
SEMI Deadline
TGU Convocation 
location change
Low Cost 
Therapy
Night at 
the Vida! 
Sat. Nov. 10
Sacks needed
Haverah to
have guest speakers
This is  the time to be knelt down and pray to God. We, as forei students studying here, started "Monday Midnite Mountain Prayer" ar, the Wilson Mountain, "The Pines" (recreational area, 4000 f t .)  for spiritu al encouragement and sp iritu al formation. We have a format: 30 minutes sing along; 5 min. Bible reading; 30 min. public prayer on the sp ecific request; and 1—2 hour(s) private prayer in the air — no house, no couch, but only rock, trees and soft(?) ground. The bus w ill be provided for you at 9 p.m ., in front of the lib ra ry . We wel­come your joining and really  encourage you to be there with us; language, no problem. Please, contact FCapsoo Cho (796-5477, FTS#1087, 110 N. Oakland #104) for information and the location.A film  that has generated much controversy and concern in many parts of the religious community, "The God Makers", w ill be shown at 6 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 11, at First Baptist Church o f Pasadena, 75 N. Morengo. There is no charge but a free-w ill offering w ill be taken. The great granddaughter of Mormon prophet Brigham Young, Lucille Young Hyler, is also scheduled to speak from her 50 plus years of experience within the Mormon Church and her 10 plus years as a "born again" Christian. She w ill also answer questions posed to her by the audience. For more information, c a ll (818) 793-7164.
STUDENT CONCER NS/OPPORTUNITIESThe deadline for the Nov. 19 issue o f the SEMI w ill be 10 a.m. Tuesday morning, Nov. 13 due to the holiday on Monday.Due to Registration, the TGU Convocation featuring Dean Robert Meye, which w ill take place on Friday, Nov. 16, at 10 a.m. w ill be held in Payton 301, not Payton 101.The School of Psychology w ill be offering 20 weeks of individual psychotherapy to interested adults. Sessions w ill begin Winter quar­ter and end in June. Cost is  $20.00 in to ta l. I f  interested, please contact Susan or Nancy at x.3303 or 3304. Contacts are confidential.Saturday night, Nov. 10, 7—10 p.m. in the refectory (chow house) is Video Night featuring "The Man from Snowy River" and The Marx Brothers "Duck Soup". A ll Fuller students and fam ilies welcome. FREE!!Grocery and smaller sacks are needed by International Student Ser­v ice s. Please bring them to the 2nd flo o r , Ethnic Ministries Bldg.Haverah (Fu ller’ s Wives Fellowship group) has been focusing this quar­ter on the role and expectations o f a pastor's w ife. We have invited 2 pastor's wives to come and share their experience, expectations, e tc . On Nov. 19 Mrs. Peggy Gregg from Bethany Assembly of God Church in Alhambra w ill be sharing, and on Nov. 26 Mrs. Cindy Horton from the Glendale First Nazarene Church w ill be with us. *We are now meeting on Monday evenings at 7:30—9 p.m. in Library 203. Come and join us in growing together and supporting one another. A ll wives are welcome! Haverah w ill not meet Nov. 12 as i t  is  a holiday.
5Sin g les Retreat 
fo r Thanksgiving
Urbana '84:
Urbana Reps 
needed
Friends o f  Job
Winter quarter 
F ie ld  Ed in te rn s:
Red Cross 
Blood Drive 
coming soon!
In v ite  an 
In tern a tion a l 
student to dinner!
Escort Pick-up  
Times
Thanksgiving weekend -  need a place to go? Join us for an in ter­denominational singles retreat "Thanks Giving" in the mountains Friday 10 a.m. through S a t. 5 p.m. with an optional Thursday evening Thanks­giving meal and "Sanctified  Sleep-over" at the Half-way point to the mountains (Montclair Methodist Church). Three devotional speakers are Fuller alums: Don Bennett, Jim Padgett and Susan Highleyman. Full cost: $35 for mountain re tre a t, re la x a tio n , refreshment, music and lo ts  o f free time. For in fo , c a l l  Susan at (818) 792-8835. Pre­registration  deadline is  Nov. 15th. C a ll for late  re g istra tio n . **"Single" is  used loosely to mean anyone alone: unmarried or func­tio n a lly  single yet married.Time is  running out to sign up for Urbana '84. I f  you want to go, contact the Mission Concerns Committee in the top floor o f the Cata­ly st building.We are looking for a few individuals who are planning to attend Urbana and would be w illing to give their afternoons, during e le ctiv e  ses­sion s, to a ssist in the promotional mission o f Fuller Seminary. Whether one does th is  for fun or money (yes, we are prepared to p ay!), we are looking for a few who would be committed to doing i t  w e ll! Please contact Barbara Kempthorne, x.3832, to arrange an interview .Friends o f Job (in Dr. B utler's  class) are invited to dinner and dialogue Wed. Nov. 14 from 5:30-7 p.m. W e'll forgo the ash heap and meet in the C ata ly st. Bring a sack lunch or purchase your meal at the C a ta ly st.ATTENTION TO ALL STUDENTS PLANNING TO BEGIN FIELD EDUCATION INTERN­SHIPS IN WINTER QUARTER!! Your Supervisor (Pastor or lay  leader) must be c e r t if ie d . C e rtifica tio n  is  achieved by attending a "Supervisor Orientation" session. The next and only one for Winter quarter w ill be held on January 4, 1985, Friday, 10:00-noon, Payton 101A.F u lle r 's  next Blood Drive w ill be held on Wed., Nov. 28 from 12:45- 5:30 p.m. Donations are esp ecia lly  needed during the holiday travel season. There w ill be a sign-up sheet at the Health Insurance table at Registration i f  you are w illing to particip ate  in th is  important service .How about in vitin g  someone far from home to Thanksgiving dinner? I f  you would be interested in having an international student join  you for Thanksgiving, contact the student d ire c tly  or contact Marianna Wilson in International Student Services, x.3319.Escort w ill be scheduling pick-up times for a l l  Escorts startin g at 6 p.m. An Escort w ill be available every 20 minutes out on the M all. To schedule your time please c a ll  in at x.3853 within the school or 449-1757. These numbers are also available for info regarding regular pick-up schedules. An Escort w ill be availab le  at 5-5:40 p.m. to accompany people wanting escorts before 6 p.m. This is  being introduced to maximize your security by making sure an Escort is  available at the established tim es. Our duty is  to serve you.
6Preparing 
Church Layment 
to Counsel 
F r i. Nov. 9
New Year’s Eve 
Opportunity
A tten tion  
Canadians :
R ela tio n a l 
Counseling  
No Charge
The School o f Psychology in v ite s  you to lis te n  to Dr. Siang-Yang Tan from Ontario Bible College speak to us on "Preparing Church Laymeti j Counsel". Dr. Tan w ill be with us on Nov. 9 and w ill speak at 11 a.m. in Payton 302. For further information c a l l  the SOP o ff ic e  at x.3304.*How would you lik e  to see the ROSE PARADE free ( from your own sidewalk s e a t) , enjoy great fellow ship, chow down free food, and get PAID FOR IT? We need 25 students to man the "Fu ller Chairs" on New Year’ s Eve I f  in terested , contact Fred Smith, FTS .1079.Canadians and those concerned about Canadian issues and ministry: l e t ’ s meet in the Refectory on Mon., Nov. 19 (not Nov. 12) at 10:00.* For further info c a ll  David Bohonos, 577-1945, Box 627.Relational counseling is  availab le  through the Marriage and Family M inistries (MFM) program for anyone in the Fuller community. The ser­vice offered includes six free sessions in any area o f relational counseling. Sessions beyond the six "no charge" w ill be arranged on a slid in g  fee s c a le . This counseling w ill be done by 2nd and 3rd year MFM students who are under supervision o f the MFM fa c u lty . Please calT f*01* an appointment or for additional information at x.3421. Ask for Charlene Underhill (Box 498) or Judy Balswick.
INTERNSHIPS/INTERVIEWS
P resbyterians 
Tues. Nov. 13
United M ethodist 
Nov. 13 
Long Beach
M ethodist 
J r .  & S r . High 
Nov. 14
M issions w ith  
United M ethodist 
Nov. 19
The Reverend Robert Boxer from Covenant Presbyterian Church in Orange w ill be on campus to interview students interested in a Field Educa­tion Internship on Tuesday, Nov. 13 from 10:00-2:00. Please sign up in the Field Education O ffice  for an appointment.Looking for an Internship? Nov. 13th is  the day Reverend Don Meier w ill be on campus to interview students for a position with North Long Beach United Methodist Church. Please sign up for an appointment be­tween the hours o f 9-4 in the Field Education O ff ic e .The^  Field Education Department is  o fferin g  students looking for a position for Internship to meet with the Reverend G ilb ert G. Stones from La Habra United Methodist Church in La Habra. There is  a need to work with J r .  and S r . High School youth in training and development of curriculum and so cial programs. I f  you are in terested , please sign up for an appointment in the Field Education Intern O ff ic e . Rev. Stones w ill be here Wed., Nov. 14 from 11:30-3:30.Monday, Nov. 19, Dr. Avrey Manchester from the Department o f Mission­ary Personnel Resources, General Board o f Global Mission, United Methodist Giurch w ill be on campus from 9—4 to interview students who are interested in overseas missions for th is  denomination. Pleasecontact Career Services, x.3550 or come to the o f f ic e  at 90 N. Oakland to sign up for an interview .
7Fu ll-tim e Summer
Internship
Washington
"G lo sso la lia  
and Temporal 
Lobe Damage" 
Nov. 20
On-Campus . 
Employment
Announce B irth :
TB skin  te s t  
reactor ra tes  
high in  Pasadena
iuesday, Nov. 27 the Reverend Leslie Hyder from F irst Presbyterian Church in Waitsburn, Washington w ill be on campus to interview stu­dents who might be interested in a fu ll-tim e  internship during the summer. This position includes several areas o f m inistry in the church, but the main emphasis is  to be an assistan t to the Senior Pastor. A ll interested students please sign up for an interview in the Field Ed. Intern O ffic e .
SEHINARS/WORKSHOPSTuesday, Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. E. Mansell P attison, Professor and Chair, Dept, o f Psychiatry, University o f Georgia Medical School w ill be lecturing on the topic "G lo sso la lia  and Temporal Lobe Damage: Video tape and comments.” We w ill be meeting in Payton 302.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIESCheck d e ta ils  regarding the following openings on the Personnel Ser­vices b u lletin  boards: 2nd floor Admissions, to the le f t  o f the back door to the Refectory, and on the Job Board in Career Services:*Secretary I I  -  President's O ffic e . Excellent typing, word processing Part-time•Coordinator I  -  School of World Mission. 25 hours a week M-F. Typing and accounting.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTSSunday and Doris Aigbe, announce the birth o f a new baby boy, Destiny, who was born Monday, Oct. 29, 11:19 p .m ., weighing in at 7 lb s . 2 oz. Everybody is  doing f in e . Thanks for a ll  prayers.The 1984 tuberculosis data from Pasadena have revealed that the preva­lence o f tuberculosis skin test reactors has remained dram atically high, indicating a large number o f the population has been exposed to tubercu losis. The tuberculosis skin te st reactor rate within the Pasadena Community is  three times that o f the national average. To confront th is  alarming problem many community organizations have joined with the Pasadena Health Department to implement a community outreach for tuberculosis skin testing in the target area where the majority o f tuberculosis cases have been id e n tifie d . Fuller community is  included in the target area. For information on the dates and places o f the testing s it e s , please look on the b u lle tin  board outside the O ffice  o f Student Concerns.
RSONAL ADS PERSONAL ADS PERSONAL ADS PERSONAL ADS PERSONAL ADS PERSE
STIFF, STUDEHTS »HD 
FACULTY — For a ll  of your HOLIDAY celebrations, in­clude plants and flowers to make the occasion more fe stiv e . Contact Heather Fulton, Plant Parenthood, (818) 798-3877, Box 338.
NEEDED -  Babysitter for Friday Fuller Wives Bible Study. 10-11:30 a.m. at Congregational Church, $5/hour. Please c a l l :  Pam Stroud, 445- 5303, Trudi Robinson, 791-9321.
HOLIDAY HELPER AVAIL­
ABLE -  to help with par­t ie s , dinners, or meet­ings (includes helping with shopping, prepara­tio n , serving and clean­in g). This is  not a catering service. Contact Heather Fulton, (818) 798-3897, Box 338.
NOV. BOOK SALE! Bibles in 30 languagesJ All English versions 2555 o f f ! * 10% Bonus Discountfor the Fuller Family} 5,000 commentaries and over 20,000 books on a ll subjects. 5*. Browser's Bookshop — 1539 E. How­ard S t . Pasadena, (818) 798—8689. (In Donald McGavern Hall at Wm. Carey University — one blk. north o f Washington & H il l) .
«JR. HIGH SCIENCE 
TEACHER — needed for mornings. Please c a ll Sister Helen, mornings, (818) 280-7255.
LOST -  Dark brown f i le  box containing USC sweat­shirts and sweaters. I f  found, please c a ll 405- 9957. Reward.
SENIOR RESIDENT -  of Pilgrim Tower North needs careful driver, interest­ed in eld erly , for trips to doctor, hospital and market. Time/terms nego­tia b le . Call 795-5086.
TRY THE PERSONAL AD SECTIO N !!!
ONLY $1.25 FOR THE FIRST 25 WORDS AND 5 CENTS FOR EACH 
WORD OVER 25. I T ' S  CHEAP ADVERTISEMENT!!!
(
